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ricy turns SpotKgrft On Drug Abuse
lti^<|1|9N:>UPjiri
Her first stop Icalled for a
R^afA«; iwrned the
lellas Park
ohnSt PeHftPigf>; spfltlfght. .on- |i
i-Iihar :ijj|Bt leei«sgs' j*i
one of 10
£bii®f wt^a;li|p;j<$aay |i AtPHA
programs in
is'iruf ^eatirs: .'• ,; Florida, which q fer special
waslftrs;-|fteagan''s-sec-;' classes foi) pn teens who
majer trip ;siBce her; show sign$| of ^ufure;probid became president : leins
first was to the royal
She |then scheduled a visit
in England last to Straight |Inc..| a .behavior
i-er. .^- and the first InKxli&alion of OBfam for
iy swing devoted to a teekageris tfiat i ncludes pa^
fttive issue. She re- tribtic song^si nging and
1 tuiNis to th« White House emotional enec ttnter sessions. fhej teei agers live
, Tae^sday night.
3 *jlt gives her a chance to ; witbdoster JFami: ies, and for
; loo| at some of these pro- several weeks spend 12
J grates that have been rec- hours a day at th » center. AS
omrnended to her . . to learn they make proi ;ress. they
get more tifne oi f.
! afe4rt the wh&le,spectrum —
: V
In Texas! she planned a
j i» Prevention, iil rehabilitati«,iii .&$•parfRts' roove-j lunch with the 1 exans War
me it and a statewide effort oh Drugs (Corimittee. a
to leal with thie drug prob- ; prtyattiy lijndedigroup that
lesmt" a White-House aide,; helped pass a >ackage of
saM. ,
'• ' toiigh aii(ti>drug 1 iws, includHer Florida trip includes ing one outlav ing "head
stops at an elementary shppS" apd d rug paraschool in St Petersburg that phernalia She also sched;i was- cla^s fe >:to 12-year-".' uled a jnpeting 1 with Rich'<•&%$! 4^| potential -drag, ardson Families in Action, a
problems, and • a behavior : 250-family group in a Dallas
modification -program for-'; suburb involved in lobbying
•teetefir& ' - . ' . . ' , •
:. and education.
survivingstraightinc.com

'i hope it draws attention
to the real problem that exists out there." Mrs Reagan
toJa a Westinghouse Broadcasting Co interviewer last
week.•.'• J.'rn a big believer in
the parents groups that have
sprung up I thmk that's
wonderful.'
She^aid she is not trying
to create any new image"
for

